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t~IIVE?.sITY OF ~IEBRASK.A _ AGRICULTURAL E~KiniEERI:JG DEPAR'n!EHT
AGiUCIJLTURAL COLUX,;.E~ LEiCOUI
Copy or Report of Official Tractor Test 250
Dates of test:
!10lr.El and mode 1
~'1Uracturer :
!oianufacturer's
L1arch 23 to April 20, 1936.
of tractor: S ILVSR Kloc. 3-',lHEEL
Fate-Root-~eath Company, Plymouth,
rating: :!CT lU..~D.
Ohio.
BRA1(i:. nO~5l:; ?O"'/~~ TE:SrS
E. P.
:Crank
: shaft
:speed
:R.P.I'.:
Water Consumption Tenp.
_=",F_"_e_l..."c_on_",,"UJn_p:..t_,,.."0,,",,,-:::=- _=-':p.;:e:.r....:;h;:o;:";.r=.".=ll:.o:.n"'.=--_ _.:;:0.",,5:.'....:..F:..--'_: BaT ot".eter
Gals. : H. F. :Los. per- Cool- In :Cool-:: Inches of
per :hrs. per: E. P. :'ng : ruel : Total :ing Air :Uercury
hour Bal. hour :med.
TESTS B & c 100% ~:'..X!'•.aJll LOAD. NO HOU!'.5
19.74 1401 2.3';8 , 6.41 0.133 0.000 , J.OOO: 0.000 1a9 55 29.040
TEST D RAT~D LOAD. 0i1E HOUR
17.35 1404 2.060 3.42 0.730 0.000 0.000: 0.000 190 59 29.090
TEST E ·V.-\R~nIG LOAD. NO ROliRS
17.36 , 1398 2.021 8.59 0.717 190 59
0.85 , ·1677 1;106 0.77 8.012 185 60
9.79 1579 1.622 6.04 1.020 190 60 ,
18.48 1309 2.162 3.55 0.721 190 62
5.05 1625 1.286 3.93 1.5138 189 61
14.06 1509 1.885 7.46 0.826 190 62
10.94 1516 1.680 6.51 0.946 0.000 0.000, 0.000 189 60 29.030
-20 m:l:lute runs. Last line i. average for t-.'10 hours.
- - - - - - - - - - - -
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lJllIV:RSITY OF I€BPJ..sn. - AGRICULTURJ..L ENGlNEEillNG DE?Ju'1TJ.ENr
AGRIC;'1LTURAL COLLEGE, LliiCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 250
DRA'HBAn HORSE POYiER TESTS
STEEL Y!HEELS
Dra.w Speed Crank Slip Fuel Consumption :Ha.ter: Temp.
¥.. p. bar miles shaft co P. Lbs. :used : Ba.rometeron n.
pull per speed drive: Ga.l.: hour per :Gal. :Coo!- : : Inches of
:pounds: hour R.P.M. :wheels: per , per E.P. , per :ing :Air :lAercury
, % hour: ga.l. hour :hour ::ned. ,
T£STS F & G WnllUM LOAD
10.56 1974 2.01 1400 21.19: -----··-Not Recorded- ..----- : 210 90, 28.600
13.04 1321 3.70 1401 6.86,------- " h ------- : 195 77, 28.710
9.45 523 6.77 1401 5.39:------- 11 11 ------- : 195 85, 28.655
TEST R RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS. Second GEJ._ll.
10.51 1045 3.77 , 1399 7.03,1.925, 5.46 , 1.128 :0.000: 195 74: 28.970
"
TEST.FUEL BCONQl.1Y Four EOURZ. Third GEAR.
8.10 , 441 6.89 1400 3.68:1.855: 4.37 :1.411 ,0.000, 167 42: 29.110
RUBBER TIRES
Draw Speed Cra.nk Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp.
H. p. bar miles ~he.ft on R. P. Cos. :used : Barometer
pull per speed drive: GEl!. : hour per :Gal. :Cool-: : Inches of
:pounds: hour R.P.D. :".:heels: per , per H.P. :per :ing :Air :Mercury
:: hour: gal. hour :hour :med. , ,
TEST G O?ERATDlG M....X!UI.JY: 1OJ..o
B.B8 1647 2.02 1399 14. 12:-------Not R8corded-------: 185 , 54: 29.120
12.66 153B 3.09 1401 17.86,-----
- " " -------: 160 41: 29.120
16.44 990 6.23 1402 6.12,------- II II 190 6:5: 29.025-------:
14.30 364 14.73 1394 1.85,------- "
IE 170 61, 29.050-------:
FUEL EeON01.'\' TEST. Four HOURS. Second GEAR.
10.50 1142 3.45 , 1401 8.32,1.534, 6.84 ,0.900 ,0.000, 191 68, 29.010
FUEL ECOl101('{ TEST. Four EmIRS. Third GEAR.
13.40 , 792 6.35 , 1400 4.20,1.808, 7.41 ,0.831 ,0.000, 191 70: 28.530
r-~. UNIVERSITY
r
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 250
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
_40:0"S,,9:::4:.7__ Typ. ~ cylinder, vertical
Magneto: Fe.irbanks-Uoree
Crankshaft lengthwise
-,s'--O.1/,-,4,-"__ R. P. ll. _--"1:=:40,,0'--__
Uod.1 --,R",V,--..:4__
Carburetor __Z"'."'n"'i"t"h'-- Model _.01,,93,,-,1,,/:,,2,--_ Size -'1'-.. _
Governor: __:;R;::.:.r;::cu=l.=s No.
_______ Type _--=C;::.;::n;::t:.r"'L"'ru"'g,,"::l=--__
Air Cleaner: Air-Maze
Lubrication: Pressure
Type 3 wheels. 2 drivers
Clutch: Borg« Beck
Typ. _"'O"'i"'l_wa"""sh"".d"--s"c"r".."e"'n"--f"i"l"t"."r _
Se!"ial 110. _..:9"9,,S:....__ Drive Enclosed gear
Type _;::Drv,-,-._d=i::s;::c Operated by foot pedal
Advertised speeds. mies per hour: First _::2",.::2::S,- Second __--=3"'.::3::S:....__
Third 5.5 Fourth 14.5. Reverse .ol"'."S _
Lugs:
Steel:
Rubber:
Drive wheels: Die.rneter _"4,,,2,-"__ Face _...:=1...:=lL/"2_.. ...::ch"a.n:",,n"'.,,1'---
Type -"S",p","",d",e~ No. per wheel --=2;::0__ Size 3 11 hiSh x 2 3/411 wide
Drive whee I tires _..:9"'•..:0..:0'-"-"x-"2..:4_" Air pres sure __",l",S:..,::p",o",un""d"s__
. Front wheel tires _..:S"."'O"'0c."-"x...:=l~S_" Air pressure __.;:2,;:S'-Lp.;:0.;:un=d;::s__
Weight per drive wheel _--=3,--_ Average total weight 4"'2::.0"--pt:0::.un:::.:;d::;s"-_
Seat: !Tessed steol
Total weight as tested (~th operator) Steel 2790 poundsRubber 3615 pounds
FUEL AND OIL,
Fuel: __.;:G;::"..:s..:o..:l..:i;::oo=-- Weight per gallon __;::S",.",l;::S_p=oun=d::s::.· _
Oil: s.J..E.#3o
The oil was drained
once - at the end
of the test.
Totnl time motor was operated 73 hours
.Up to 25 m.p.h. accordi~ to motor specd.---'--"-='::::'''---
Not rocommended for stoel whoels.
f',
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llilIVZP.5ITY OF 1JEBRJ..5KA ... AGRICULTIJRAL EI!GlNEERING DEPARTUENT
hGRICULTU?~ COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 250
REPAIRS AIm ADJUSTl£J1TS
~7hile ~inG e. preliminary belt test the motor over-heated. The
radiator core, which was painted with aluminum paint and 'was not equip-
ped with e. shroud, was replaced by one ~painted and having a shroud.
The aluminum paint was removed from the motor e.!1.d the two-ground elec-
trode type spark plubs were replaced by single-bTound electrode plugs.
All of the official test date. were taken nfter these changes were made.
At the end of the test it was found that insufficiently tightened
cylinder head bolts had pc~itted water to leak from the cooling system
into the second and third cylinders.
All results sh~·tn on pages 1 ~nd 2 of this repo~t were deteroinea
from observed d~ta and ~~thout a11ovnlnces. ~dditions or deductions.
Tests B and F Y~re ~nde ~~th carburetor set for 10Q% maximum horsepower
and tnese figures were used in determining the ratings recommended by
the A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C. D. E, G and H
were made with an operating settiDt of the carburetor (selected by the
manuf'acturer) of 100';: of l:'.aximum horsepower.
Observed maximum horsep~Ner (tests B & F) Drawbar 13.04 Belt 19.74
Sea level (calculated) maxinum horseDovrer Drawbar 13.81 Belt 20.23
(:eased on 600 F. and 29.92" Eg.) .
Highest perruiszible horsepower ratings'
U.s recommended by A.S.i...E:. and S.l,.E.
codes)
Drawbar lO.3€ Belt 17.20
The 100% maximum belt c..nd dra.wbar tests were not included in reports
issued froffi 1928 to 1934 inclusive. except i~ those cases where the 100%
maximum setting was used tlL-ou&hout the c~plete test.
We. the undersibned. certi~y that the above is n true a~d correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 250.
Carl ton L. Zink E. E. Bracl:ott
Engineer-in-chnrge
C. r.. SJI'.i th
L. '. Hurlbut
